
 
 

Wahl's Meat Market!
a

a

This place continues to be

headquarters for Tender Steak,

Juicy Roasts, Choice Dressed

Poultry, Sausage, Pudding and

Fresh-Fish in Season.

I aim to serve my patrons with

the best in myline that

the market affords.

Thanking the public for a lib-

eral patronage, and solicit-
ing a continuance of the

same, I am

Respectfully yours,

C. WAHL, -

SAVE MONEY!
I have gone to the trouble to add
to Salisbury’s business interests a
well selected and complete stock of

FURNITURE.=.
When in need of anything in this
line call and examine my goods and
get myprices. See if I can’t save
you some mone.

PRICES LOWa®

Thanking the the public for a gen-
erous patronage and asking a con-
tinuance of the same, 1 am yours
for bargains,

“WM. R. HASELBARTH,
Salisbury, Pa.

Store over Haselbarth’s Hardware.

C. r STATLER & BRO,
—DEAERS IN—

~ (Gieneral Merchandise,
Salisbury, Pa.

Salishury, Pa.
 

 

We carryin stock at all times a

complete line of everything usually

found in a large general store.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
Jor IFine Dry Goods, Groceries, No-

tions, Country Produce, Mifiers’ Sup-

plies, ete., our place is HEADQUARTERS.

Call and be convinced.

C. E. STATLER & BRO.

HAY'S HOTEL
Salisbury,

 

Penn’a.

This elegant NEW THREE-

STORY HOTEL is one of the

best equipped hostelries in Som-

erset county.

Modern Iguipments
of all kinds, such as Steam Heat,

Warm and Cold Baths, Tele-

phone, Fine Bar, ete.

Centrally located with fine sur-

roundings. Tables supplieed with

the best the markets afford.

Rates reasonable.

C.T.HAY,
Proprietor.

5 

Fistablished

P.S. HAY,
—DEALER IN—

4 :Dry Goods
Notions,

Hats and/Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, ETC.

SALISBURY, PAL

 

1B. KRAUSSE,

BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
use the best of material and my

prices are the lowest consistent

with good workmanship.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
I respectfully.solicit a continuance of

your valued patronage.

Bernhard Krausse,
Salisbury, Pa.

 

C. M. MAY,
——THE——

LeadingBarber.
Halir-dressing, Shaving, Sham Oi! and

Hair Dyeing done Inthe Aust + of
the art.

Razor RepealingA Specialty.

Soaps, Tonics and other Barbers’ Sup-
plies for sale at all times.

Suor OPPOSITE HAY'Ss HOTEL,

= Salisbury, Pa.

(Grain Flour and Heed!
8. A. Lichliter is doing businees at the old stand. With greatly increas-

ed stock and facilities for handling goods, we are preparedto meet the

wants of our customers in

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GROCERIES,

Feed, Flour, Corn, Oats, Etc.

In short anything to feed man or beast.

OF CARBON OIL and can save merchants moneyon this line, as we buy car-

load lots. We are also

Headquarters For Maple Sweets.
We pay cash for good Butter and nice, clean Fresh Eggs. Come and see

what advantages we offer.

S. A. LICHLITER, Salisbury, Pa.

(ll.GRADE.. BICYCLEN!
ae1S08 Models

A few morelocal agents wanted for the Celebrated, Fast-run-

ning Green ANDRAE BICYCLIS. Agentsalready

established at Johnstown, Uniontown, Connellsville, West New-

ton and all other leading cities.

|

i

A few more good agents wanted.Just ask any Andrae rider.
Catalogues mailed to anybody on application. Write to the

JUSTICE CYCLE (CO. L't'd., Gen. Ags,
711 PIENN AVIH. & 715 LIBERTY ST.

PITTSBURG, PA.
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Wait for THe STAR'S New Job Press, if|m

you are in the market for Printing as fine

and will bes silk, Our Press is ordered

Liere soon.

 

 

  
THE REV

 

    
Pianos.

CELEBRATED FOR THE! R

PURE TONE,
ELECANT DESICNS,

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP,
CREAT DURARILITY.

A Full Line of Vose & Sons Pianos on Exhibition at our Warerooms.
: 77 FIFTH AVENUE,

MELLOR &HOEN yan
FOUNDED 1831, WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
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Pronounced by Eiperts the Standard of the World.

Ask your dealer for WINCHESTER make of Gun or
Ammunition and take no other,

FREE :=-Our new lliustfated Catalogue.
vi WINCHESTER RipEATING ARMS CO., Mew Haven, Ci Jt k

 

White. Yellow. Crimson, will make a magnificent Eatif shadeirn (ents

N APPLICATION.

Catan classified 0%fierthat Ci >

Golden Day Lat sCacti Dahlias aa i

for the piazza, or charming bed. Constant bloemers ; perfectly hardy.
plant will produceauofoo Thesc tliree Climbing usesay

VICKS‘CARDEN AND FLORALGUIDE.
Busy Han’5Catalogue and the Ladies’ Gardener and Adviser,

The only one for pl ng and culture ; so compreheusive,

HE WHO RUNS MAY
Many illustrations from nature, ColoredPlata

Aayare,a Bently smbonsedcover.ontlarge Hy

“JAMESNEESONSSRochaster. N. VY. 

Furthermore, we are JOBBERS

HUMPHREYS’
Nothing has ever been produced to

:| equal or compare with Humphreys’
Witch Hagel Oilasa curative and
HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used 40 years and always affordsrelief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures P11.es or HEMORRHOIDS, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding— Itchingg and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate—cure certain. :

It Cures BURNS, Scalds and Ulcerationand
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures TorN, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures BoiLs, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. Itis fofallible.

It Cures INFLAMED or CAKED BREASTS
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT RHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Sold byDruggists, or sent post-paid on receiptof price.

HUMPHREYS’ MED, 00., 111 & 112 Willlam St., New York.

se

WITCH MAZEL OIL
 

HUMPHREYS’
Dr. Humphreys’ Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years in
private practice and tor over thirty years by the
people With entire success. Zvery single Specific
a special cure for the disease named.
They cure without drugging, purging or reducing

the system and are in fact and deed the Sovereign
Rcomedies of the World.

 

PRICEKN.
2ole
23

0. CURES,

xjJ—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations..
bid Worm Fever, WormColie..
8—Teething; Colic, Crying, Walkefulness «23
4~-Diarrhea, of Children or Adults...... 25
w—Conghs, Colds, Bronchitis..............235
S8—Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache.. 25
9—Headaches, Sick Headache, Viertigo.. 25

10—Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11—-Suirpressed or Painful Periods...
i12—-Whites, Too Profuse Periods
13—Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness..
14—Salt Rhenm, Erysivelas, Eruptions..
15—-Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains
1G—Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague
19—Catarrh, Infiuenss, €Cold in the Head.
20—-Whoering Cough...
27=Kidney Diseases .
28-Nervous Debility... 1
30—Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed..
HUMPHREYS’ WITCH HAZEL DIL,
“The Pile Ointment.”—Trial Size, 26 Cts.

Sold by Druzzists, or sent postpaid on receipt of price.
Dr. HOMPHRKYS’ MANUAL (144 pages,) MAH.ED FREE.

HUMPHREYS’MED. CO., 111 & 112 William St., NEWYORK.

SPECIFICS.

12f/fDOLLARS
PER MONTH

| IN YOUROWNLOCALITY
made easily’and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your-spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-

necessary. Nothing like it for moncy-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can makea trial without cx-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. _Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us you
address, and we will mail you a docu.
‘nent giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

WORK FOR US
a fewdays, and you will be startled at the unex
pected sticoess that will reward your efforts.
positively have the best business to offer an as
that can be found on the face of this earth,
$45.00 profit on $375 00 worth of business is
heing easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of meu, women, boys, nud girls in our
employ. You can muke njoney faster at work for
us than you have anyidea of. ‘The business is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
shat all succeed from the start. Those who take
nold of the business reap the advantage thal
ariges fromthe sound reputation of on= of the
oldest, most successful, nnd largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realizetheir greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If yon are alread
ployed, but“have a few sparé moments, and or
to tise themto advantage, then write us at once
for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
tull paijules by return mail. Address,

& (O., Box No. 400, Augusta, Me

NT
2 CAVEATS,TRADE MARKs

COPYRIGHTS.
oan I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

padietaoanswer &nAY an honest Opiniot write to
VL & C0., who have had nearly!fifty years’
expericmca in the patent business. mInunicn-
tions sfrictly confidential. 28 Handbook of In-
ormaticn concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent tree. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

enccial noticeinthe Scientific American, an
thus are brought widely before the hawith-
cut cust to the inventor. This splendid
jeened weekly, elegantly illustrated, has b
argest ¢eulating of any scientific wor
world. vear. Sample copies gent fre
znial ng Tartion monthly, $2.50 a year. Single

cn 23 cents. Avery number contains beau-
atses, in colors, and photoggraphs of new

» 1 plans, enabling uilders to show the
in Signepid seORR.contrasts Addrea8
SERS!. Nm L261 eroAnw

 

 

 

 

 

WE OR OUR DEALERS can sell
you machines cheaper than you can
get clsewhere. The NEW HOME is
our best, butwe make cheaper kinds,
such as the CLIMAX, IDEAL and
other High Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing Machines for $15.00 and 2p.
Call on our agent or write us.. We

want your trade, and ifprices, terms

and square dealingwill win,wo
have ft. We challenge the world to

produce a BETTER $50.00 Sewing
TMachine for $50.00, or abetter $20
SewingMachinefor $20.00than you
canbuy from us, or our Agents,

Einspm 

enoI

A Live, Progressive, Newsy Newspaper,

containing a large and varied assortment of

news irom far and near. Ably edited and

in all respects a Good, Clean Family News-

paper.

Read It!
Subseribe For It!

Advertise In It!
If you want to see a thoroughly up-to-

date newspaper permanently established in

OTSEGOGIESEEOS

Salisbury, give it a liberal patronage.

—~=-[,OOK OVER THE

CONTENTS (THES INCE
Editorial, Local News, Correspondence,

Historical Matter, Poetry, Humorous Mat-

ter, Agricultural and Horticultural Notes,

Poultry Notes, Cycling Notes, Industrial

and Labor News, Market Reports, Doings

of Congress, State, National and Foreign

News, Short Stories, Fashion and Scientific

Notes, Special Reading for Women, Sermons

by Eminent Divines, Soldiers’ Column and

in fact news pertaining to almost everything.

HAT SORE DO YOU WANT?>
Do you want this locality to boom? Then

Do you want all the

You will find it in THE STAR.

patronize THE STAR.

latest news?

Nothing is of more benefit to a town than

a good newsy local paper. THE STARis that

kind of a paper and you can’t denyit. Com-

pare with it any other paper in Sometset

county. We are not afraid of a comparison.

LYY.20 A Tides:
Cheap, isn’'tit? Less than

hat is all it will cost you if you pay in ad-

cents aweek,OL
23

vance, and if you pay in advance the paper

Anybody can affordwill always prosper.

the home paper at that price.

PL. LIVENGOOD. Rito and Pub
Elk Lick, Pa.  


